EARLY HELP PATHWAY

Consent gained and Early Help Assessment completed by referrer. Email to Early-Help@leicester.gov.uk or tel: 0116 4545889

Early Help Assessment accepted by EHDAS

Checks to be completed with systems and other professionals involved by EHDAS

EHDAS log EHA with EHA Coordinator (name/dob/referral date/LP) and allocate to Family Support Manager within relevant cluster

First Early Help Assessment meeting chaired by Senior Family Support Facilitator /FS Manager where the Lead Practitioner is identified and first action plan completed. LP updates Liquid Logic

Review every 3 months/ update original action plan

Needs Met

Closed to Early Help and signposted to single agency universal and targeted services Complete closure form and send to EHA Co-ordinator

Needs Not Met/ Family disengaged

Immediate safeguarding issues identified

Referred to DAS

Refer to MASP for cases where there is:
No improvement
Escalation
High Cost
History of re-referrals
At risk of becoming accommodated

Resources agreed
SUSD
LARP

Glossary:
LARP – Leicester Access to Resource Panel
SUSD – Step Up Step Down
MASP – Multi Agency Support Panel
DAS – Duty and Advice
EH – Early Help

Contact details : EHA Co-ordinator email : Early.help.queries@leicester.gov.uk
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